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Tke Beit Becoiainendattoa. 8 
Syrsouse, N. Y., Much, t6 . 

I Was paralyzed partially to 1880, was treated by 
<ht beat physicians in New York and Philadel
phia, but got no relief until I took Pastor Koe 
tug's N « m Tonlo abouty month* ago, since then 
I got relief sod gained strength. Suoh speedy ef-
foot alter such protracted affliction! 1» the M i l 
recommendation lor the Tonlo. W. A. Blpfurt. 

Bat. 0 . Elsen states In a letter, from Chelsea, 
Mloh., that the liok gir1 regained a sound sleep 
and good appetite and her mind Improved, so her 

Sother 1* very thankful for tb« remarkable efleot 
Paator Kotnig't Nerve Tonlo. 

Can Walk Again. 
Qrossdsle, 111, May, "SB. 

On* t»y w y unable to walk since 8 year*, ha 
e m treated by 8 physloians and 0 months in a 
tioipltal, but ho became weaker: then we gave 
nun Pastor Koenlg'a Nerve Tonlo and are glad 
that he Improved after tke flrat bottlo and now ha 
san walk again. / . QUKAU. 

' A Valuable B o o k o a V e r m i s Dta-
' a asdaaaznplo^ottla to an 

i. Poor 
no tree. 
eaand*aawpwhottiaTto any ad 

~oor patlenta alaoget the med-

ttoax^direoUon by tii6 

been prepared by Reverend B. 
' Ina, unoa iBJs,anaunow 

KOCNIQ MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk 
4 9 8. Frankl in Street. 

§ ^ try Drarilst* a* e i per Bottle. 0*arf& 
laxse ittxe. • M S * OBottiaaCwtOw 

For Sale at 135 North Clinton St. 
Rochester. N . V. 

Geneseo, Sept. 29; Medina, October t, 
Clyde. October 13; morning, Lynns, Oc
tober 13. afternoon. 

A Word to Women 
You who are 10 familiar with the agonies 

of life, and the barbaric treatment o ' the 
speculum and caustic—Rings and Pessaries 
alto nauseous compounds that derange the 
stomach and weaken the nervous system • 
You who suffer 10 long and patieotly those 
aches and pains in the bead, back, sides, 
limbs and stomach, constipation, dyspep
sia, hemorrhoids.,nervous prostration, sleep
less and restleas nights, neuralgia, tumors, 
tired and exhausted feelings, especially in 
the morning, bearing down pains and un
able to be on tbe feet long without suffering 
the results, tbe pale and wrinkled face and 
sallow skin, cold feet, deranged kidneys 
and hacking cougb. catarrh and many other 
Symptoms. You are the one we especially 
invite t o call, and the o n e who should be 
most interested to call, and thankful for 
any method that cares without the unpleas
ant and expensive a se of tbe speculum, the 
tbe painful and dangerous use of the caus
t i c applied, and the other time-honored 
methods of treatment which have proved 10 
unavailing in the past. By (he use of our 

S P E C I F I C M E D I C I N E 
Prepared to meet tbe requirements of each 
individual case. WE RADICALLY 
CURE ALL DISEASES of this nature. 

DI0CE8AN NEWS. 

IThat Our ITrienda In too Burrwijuding 

Parishes are Doing . 

[Third Year in Same Office] 

Dr. GRADY 
SPECIALIST IN 

—Diseases of Women — 
Ladies who are suffering with complaints 

peculiar to their sex can consult the doctor 
with every assurance of speedy reliei and 
permanent cure, without being subjected to 
the cmbarrauiag procedure of an examina
t ion, which In most cases i s anneceasary. 

C A N C B B S A N D T U M O R S 
Are now removed without the perils of cut
ting operations. 

Unprecedented success Home cures 
His remarkable auacess: Thousands of 

testimonials received, among them being 
the names of some o f the leading ladies of 
Monroe County, 

Visits made t o patients after office hours. 
Patients at a distance successfully treated 

b y mail. All letters promptly answered; 
enclose stamp. 

Consult the European specialist on all 
sexual, nervous, and chronic diseases. Re
member, consultation, advice, servioes and 
surgical treatment absolutely free .until 
cured. 

Medical and Sirglcal Institute, 
Permanently Located 

16 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
Tbe doctor can be consulted free from 10 

t o is ft. m., 9 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.,Monday, 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday only. 

PATENTS 
CAVEATS, DESIGNS, TRADE-MARKS. ; 

, Send t» a model or rough pencil 1 1 
t SKETCH of your invention and we win 1 1 

EXAMINE •*& report as to to patent- , > 
J , ability. ''Inventors'Guide or How to Get 1 1 

, a Patent." vest free. 1 1 

O'FARRELL, FOWLER &0TARRELL,; 
\ UvYtri arid 8oHcltort of Amirlcin and < ' 
r FMVfS fatMtS. ' 
1425 N. Y.AVE., SASHrKBTOII, Q. C . 

When writing mention this paper. ' 

SWS*!* Seniles. 
John H. fingers. 

Edward H. Bagert 

Gaps Engert & Co., 

Office atia Vard. Telephone t57. 

E£s3s%a,,t\ 

Prom Our SDOCUI Correspondent*. 
(Continued from 7th page.) 

Auburn-

Mr. and Mr*. John O'Connor of Pi t ts 
burg, Pa. , and son Kev. Fath<r O'Connor, 
C. P „ o f Hoboken, N . ) . . are guests of 
Mrs. J, HIckey of Franklin street. 

The funeral of Mrs. Rosana Dunn was 
held from the Holy Family church Satur
day morning Sept. 18, at 9 oclock 

Mrs. Anna Dunnigan and Miss Lizzie 
Hanlon have returned from New York. 

Mrs. Mary Dowliog.of Van Anden street, 
was called to Buffalo by tbe death of her 
aunt. Mrs. James Lawler. 

Sunday school w«6 resumed Sunday, 
Sept 19. in the Holy Fa.nily church. 

The marriage of Miss Nellie A. Burke, 
of Cottage street, and William Fillebrown, 
of Newport, R . I , will take place Monday, 
Sept. 27. at St Mary's parsonage. 

T h e Mis*rs Moloney and Lane arc in 
New York belectmg fall milinerv-

Michael Shaw of Anna street, has been 
granted a license to practice pharmacy in 
New York State . 

The funeral of Mrs Flynn of ^tati/street. 
was held dom the Holy Family Lburcb. 
VVedneNday morning. Interment in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Miss Alice Lawler, of Kansas City, M<>., 
who has srjent her vacation in this city, tbe 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. (jalvin. of 
Seymour street, ha» reiurned 10 L*>rette 
Academy, Niagara FalU. Canada 

Mr and Mrs. Andrew J Monlhan, and 
children of Syracuae, were the guests of 
Miss Nellie Burke on Conage streei. 

Miss Celia Cox sf State direct. Is visiting 
friends in Camden. N. Y. 

Mrs. P. R. <v>uinlan, Mrs M . Murphy, 
Mrs. Joseph Collins, Mrs John Downs and 
M i s i M a y Wink worth,of Syracuse and Miss 
Uuinlan of Calitorma, are the guests of 
MUs Laura Shayler of State street. 

The Knights of Columbus had a clam 
bake. Tuesday, Sept. 15, at Conklln's 
Point. The day was an enjoyable one. 
Two games of ball were played. The fi.st 
game waa between the mart led and single 
men, tbe married men winning by a score of 
11 to iH The second game was between 
two picked nines. 

It Is seldom that a family is called upon 
to mourn the loss of two of lta members 
who, having lived to a good old age, die at 
about the same time. An occurrence t>f this 
kind has elicited the sympathy of the com
munity this week On Sunday William 
Flynn, aged 77 years, died at the family 
home in State street, and two days later his 
sister. Mrs. Abigail Ring, aged 73 
years, widow »f the late Edward Ring, 
passed sway. Both were well known and 
highly respected Christian people and leave 
families behind to mourn their departure. 
Both had suflered severely for some months 
past, each braving that last illness with 
cheerful resignation to God's will. Mr. 
Fl jnn leaves two daughtera, Mrs. Jacob 
Simmons and Mrs . Michael Claire, an 1 one 
son, Timothy Flynn, a prominent C. M. B. 
A. man, who was recently elected to an or. 
fice in the C. M. B. A . state council. His 
funeral took place from the Holy Family 
church Wednesday morning when arequiem 
high mass and the ususl impressive burial 
services were conducted. The interment 
was in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mrs. Ring i* survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Abigail and Margaret Ring, and three 
sons. Matthew, Edward and WfTllam. Her 
funeral was htld on Friday from St. Mary's 
church, where the services but so recently 
conducted for the repose of her brother's 
soul were conducted for her welfare. She 
was laid t o rest in the family plot at St 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Thomas Scollins, an old resident of Au
burn, died rather suddenly at his late home 
in Logan street Monday morning. On Sat
urday roorniog he was a pall bearer at the 
funeral of a neighbor, Mrs. Peter Carroll 
Towards midnight that night he was taken ill, 
and despite all that could be done he sank 
rapidly until Monday morning, when death 
claimed h im. 11 Is but six months a g o that 
his wife was taken a was/, and this double af
fliction has cast a gloom of sortowover the 
family circle. Five children survive—three 
daughters, Mrs. D. J. H a r m o n . Misses 
Alice and Mary Scollins, and two sons, 
Thomas and Bernard Scol l ins . T h e fu
neral was held from St. Mary'scliurch Wed
nesday morning, and the burial took place 
in S t . Joseph's cemetery. 

One of Auburn's ball players, no less a 
personage than the captain of tne team him. 
self, Timothy Shinnick. was married to 
Mlsa Cora Pierce, daughter of City Attor
ney Pierce, at S t . Mary s church parsonage 
on Monday morning. Rev. William Mot-
heron performed the ceremony. Miss Ger
trude Barnes was bridesmaid and D . J. 
Sweeney, Auburn's popular first baseman, 
acted as best man. T h e many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shinnick will wish them a life 
of unalloyed happiness. 

"St . Mary's Church Messenger," that 
popular little church magasine. edited and 
published by the pastor, Rev . William Mul-
heron, has started on its fourth year of ex
istence with every prospect of gaining more 
friends and accomplishing to a fuller extent 
its main object—a better understanding of 
churoh and church matters. May our little 
friend live long and—we won't add die hap-
pily. 

S o d u s P o i n t . 
Miss Bessie Featherly bas returned from 

a trip to Rochester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yarrington and son. have 

returned to New York after a four month's 
visit to Mrs. Yarrington's mother. 

Mr. W . Br!. Parsons, of Brighton, spent 
Sunday at Lakestones, the guest of Mrs-
Col. E . B. Parsons. 

Mass was celebrated in St. Rose's Catho
lic church Sunday. 

Mrs. Annie Werwenth. of Rochester, is 
tbe guest of Mrs. D . William for the past 
week. 

Shortsvs l l* . 

John Long, of Syracuse, spent Sunday 
•with his aunt, Mrs Toomey. 

Miss Mary Keleher. of Geneva, returned 
h o m e Thursday after a week's visit with her 
sister Mrs. D u n n . 

M i s t Maggie Barry,of Canandalgua,spent 
Sunday here, the guest of her grandmother. 

Pittaford. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Laotian visited Fairport 

on Sunday list. 
The picnic held at Stooeburaer's glen 

proved a success. All who attended report 
a verf enjoyable time. 

MlasK.Wffcl iol Fairport attended the 
irictk at Pfttoford. 

Mrs. Toomey and daughters have taken 
up their residence tn Rochester. 

Mrs. Powell is about to organize a branch 
of the Ladies' Auxiliary u» Divis ion 9. A. 
O H . 

Mr. Lannan Is putting up a n e w fence, 
which will be a great improvement to his 
place. 

Q e n e s e o . 
. Miss Mary Hickey has been suffering 

with a tore thooat. 
Florence Dolan will move his family to 

Avon next week. 
Timothy Welsh o f Buffalo visited relatives 

and friends here o s Saturday and Sunday 
last. 

William Quirk and George Cullinan left 
on Monday last for Williams College, Wil-
liamston, Mass. 

Miss Mary J. Biggina returned on Tues
day after two weeks stay in New York city. 

Mrs. Kane and son, o f Portage, visited in 
the family of James Dolan on suodsy last. 

On Sunday last, at St . Mary's church. 
Rev, J. A. H i c k e y g a v e a n interesung ac
count of bis trip through Europe, which was 
enjoyed by all those present, rather Hickey 
was absent ten weeks, instead of two weeks, 
as the type in the )OUKNAL made it read in 
its last edition. 

Miss Johanna Cahill left Wednesday 
morning for New York city, where she wil l 
spend a week, and o n her way back will viait 
friends in Havana and Canandaigua. 

Died —On tbe 15th in»t., Mrs. John H t g . 
gins, aged 56 years. Fuoeral was hcldfrom 
ttt Mary's church at \l a. m. on Monday. 

Miss Margaret Souci visited friends In 
Lima this week 

Samuel Carey met with a serious accident 
on Saturday last at the sand pit of Joseph 
Cones. He with iwo other men were shovel
ing »aod out of the pit on to the bank. S e v 
eral feet of earth hung over them, and the 
men had been warned tu be cautious One 
of the men, who was with Carey, saw tbe 
sand was caving, and shouted "Ix>ok out. 
Sam, the bank is falling," but be iou)d not 
escape, and was buried in tbe sand H e 
extricated as soon a s possible, but was un 
lOnscious when taken out. O n examination 
he was found to have sustained serious in
ternal injuries, which may prove fatal. 

Macedon . 

The marriage of Miss Maggie Downey 
of this place and George Burke of Walworth 
was solemnized by Kev. Father Hartley at 
Palmyra, Sept . 15th The bride was at
tended by Miss Jennie Fox and the groom 
by Keron Downey, brother of the bnde. In 
the evening the happy couple took the train 
for a trip to tbe east, followed by the good 
wishes of their many friends. 

R. E. Esson of Buffalo visited Miss Mary 
Carroll Monday at the home of ber aunt, 
Mrs. A. Maxwell. 

Mr and Mrs John Farrell and children 
spent Sunday in Ko<bester 

Lyons. 

Patrick Ford Is seriously ill at his home 
on Montgomery street, and little hope Is en
tertained of his recovery. 

Last week was tbe busiest in the history 
of Lyons—Teachers' Inst i tute , W a y n e 
county fair and Forcpaugh's circua. 

The usual number of fakirsand pick
pockets attended the fair, but Justice Will
iams made quick work of all the fel lows 
that were brought before him. 

Tom Burke spent Sunday in Clyde. 

M T. Bradley spent Friday and Saturday 
in Rochester. 

William Clatile of Clyde paid a short visit 
to Lyons friends Sunday. 

Frank Fleming and Summers Rice of Clyde 
were among those who attended the circus 
bere last week. 

Belle Murphy is entertaining out of town 
friends. 

W a y l a n d . 
Died, at Perkinsville, Sept. mth , John 

Smith, a very popular young man, a cigar 
manufacturer. Mr. Smith was sick but 
three days. He was a; years of age and 
was well known ID Dansville, Wayland and 
other towns where he did business. H e 
leaves a father and mother, Mr and Mrs. 
Peter Smith of this place, two brothers, 
Wendel and Peter Smith, ot Rochester.and 
four sisters, Mrs Petet Schubmehe.of Sandy 
Hil l , Mrs. John Schubmehe of Springwater, 
Mrs. Anna Wiley, Rochester. Mrs. Kate 
Coleman. Dansville, Mrs. Michael Morsch, 
Portwav. He was t o be married in about 
four weeks to a very popular young lady 
near his home. He leaves a large circle of 
friends. The funeral was held at Sacred 
Heart church. Monday Sept. 20 Rev. 
Father Huber officiated. It was the largest 
ever held in tbe plaoe. 

Miss Lizsle and Mamie Denzer, of Pitts
burg, are visiting parents and friends in 
town. 

Misses Evelyn Thomas and Maggie Den
ser, of Dansville, were the guests of friends 
in town Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Souerbier and chil
dren of New Jersey are visitiug Mr. Souer-
bi»r's parents. A , Sonerbier, this week. 

John Muding, of Rochester, was in town 
Sunday. 

Rev. Father Huber attended forty hours 
at Cohocton and Hammondsport last week. 

Mr. and Mrs Bert Pitoher, of At lanta 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs- Geo. 
Nold , over Sunday, 

Cohoc ton . 
T h t devotion of the forty hours opened 

v ith high mass Sunday, and closed with sol-
• run high mass Wednesday morning. 

Father Dougherty of Dansvi l le preached 
Sunday evening, .Father, Stemler o f W a y -
land Monday evening, and Father Trautlein 
o f Elmlra Tuesday evening. The other 
priests w h o assisted were F a t h e r Kjishel of 
Dansville, Father Hendrick of Livonia, 
and Father Mealin.of Elmira. All the ser
vices were largely attended. 

Miss Anna Callinan of Sawens, N . Y., i s 
the guest of Mrs. Nicholas Kirkmlre. 

Misses Joe and Margaret Tram of Pratts-
burg were guests o f Postmaster M c L e a n 
and family during t h e Cohocton fair. 

Miss Loaise Ruff of Dansvi l le is teach
ing St. Pius parochial school this year. 
Rev . Father Boppel has taken a deep inter
est in the school and has had the building 
repaired. 

Edward Purcell of Livonia visited James 
O'Connell last Sunday. 

Mis s Margaret Peel of Livonia epent 
Sunday at the home oft Michael Courtney. 

Pa lmyra . 

Frank Gogg ia of th i s p l a c e , a student a t 
St . Bernard's seminary, iS o n e of the three 
young men selected by Bishop McQuaid t o 
go to Europe t o complete b i s studies. 

Miss Julia Fenne l l , who has been spend
ing the past week wi th her brother in R o c h 
ester, has returned home. 

Mrs. Sheridan, w h o has been very ill . I s 
slowly recovering. 

Thomas Moore has returned to Cincin
nati to reanmt Mi studies. 

Kate 
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Misses Mary Flynn and 
spent Monday in Rochester. 

Mrs. Patrick Ward died Saturday morn
ing after a brief i l lness. 

C o r n l o g 
Sur»um Corda ' Lift up your hearts and 

your eyes, Catholics of Corning, and gaze 
upon tbe cross of S t . Mary's that g l e a n s in 
tbe son light, and be proud of it and the 
faith that Is in you, and of the energetic 
pastor, through whose efforts, al l things 
Catho lk seem w>be improving in this city. 
One almost feels inspired 10 hope that we 
may yet have here a young mens' Catholic 
Club—a Y. M C A . of our own. 

Ravishing music, pretty costumes and 
tasty decorations,characterized tbe dance of 
the Red Men on Fndav evening. 

A pleasant euchre party was given Thurs
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
O'Hrien, of E . Erie avenue, in honor of Mfr. 
and Mrs. Foley of Susquehanna. Pa 

Miss Nellie M. Clark bas resigned ber 
position at J . M. Greig's te accept one as 
teacher In a neighboring district. 

Dr. Ely is in New York doing substitute 
work at Bellvue hospital. Mr. Ely who was 
graduated from the medical college last 
spring, is a young man uf fine abilities. 
H e may locate in ' Corning in the near 
future. 

Miss Teresa Hull who has been visiting 
in Buffalo hasieturnad. 

Miss Kate Arney left during t h e week 
for Buffalo, to enter the Sisiera ol I harity 
h'^pital where she will uke a course in 
trained nursing 

Frank Fere, the young man living on 
West Erie avenue, who met with such a 
seriuus accident at the railruad crussiDg 
near CeatrewKe. i» about on ciuiches but 
it will be some time before he fully rcoovera 

The open air entertainments which we I 
have had during the summer at Painted | 
P1131 the tctmmus >>( the suect railway ! 
have heen un the whole, pleasing and satis- I 
fying I t i cmamed however, lor Mr Joe 
R y^n to make the rrn>st decided hit if nil. j 
T h i s he has done during the past week 
with bis old maid impersonations Those 
lucklets persons who mis&ed seeing the in • 
Imitable Mr. Ryan a s '•|'rK>r old me." are 
tu be condoled wnb 

Police Captain Thos Ryan and family 
havereturned from a visit from at Willuma-
na. Pa 

Miss Louise Kelly is vi&icing irtends at 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

On Friday Sept. 24th. occurrs the an
nual parade and review of the Fire Depart
ment. 

There is nothing funny about a murder 
and nothing that occurs in connection with 
the Bank's case ought to be considered 
humorously. This crime, so cowardly, s o 
foul and unnatural,demands the most earnest 
thought and most senous investigation. 
And therefore, tbe exhibition of si l l iness 
and inefficiency given during the week, by 
one whose office ought to be an indication 
that be possesses tbe characteristics of 
a man and not a buffoon, is to be de
plored Let there be s few more such 
happenings and the county will laugh at 
Corning and its abilities in the line of a p 
prehending criminals. 

There are times when remarks, even 
though they be the most friendly, and made 
with tbe best intentions, are infinltley less 
appreciable tban that single silence, which 
is go lden . This fact seems to be occastonlly 
over-looked by some of our newspaper cor
respondents, notably so in the case of our 
worthy townsman. Police Captain Ryan 

The Corning Daily Journal of Tuesday 
says ' W a l t e r M. Egginton of this c i ty has 
lately assumed the position of C o r n m g cor
respondent for the C A T H O L I C JoutWAL of 
Rochester, N Y . Mr. Egginton will also 
contribute out of door descriptive articles 
to that paper Mr. Egginton is pec_llarly 
gifted as a writer, and tbe Rochester publi
cation is to be congratulated upon securing 
his services both upon local and general 
topics. 

At St Mary's church at "i 30 Tuesday 
moraing. Kev. Father L^« united in mar. 
nage Miss Nel l ie Deegan and Patrick J. 
Broderick Nuptial high mass was cele
brated and there was fine music by the 
junior choir of twelve voices. The brides
maid was Miss Nellie Hickey of this city, 
and the best man was Mr. Lynch of Hor-
nellsville. The bride and groom left on an 
Erie train for New York city. The bride 
is a daughter of Joseph Deegan of this city, 
and a young lady whose intel legence and 
amiable and attractive disposition have 
made ber much esteemed. The groom is a 
well known and popular Erie engineer liv
ing at Homel l sv i l le . Many friends wish 
for Mr and Mrs. Broderick much happi
ness and prosperity. 

Horseheads. 
Rev. Father Dunn will hold his annual 

festival and entertainment for the benefit of 
St. Mary's church on Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 29. Heretofore the festivals and en
tertainments have been successful, a n d this 
year promises to be no exception. A fine 
programme has been prepared, and many El-
mirunswillbe present. 

Joseph Maloy, ticket agent of the D. , L 
& W. R. R. at Bath, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Maloy of Steuben 
street, Sunday • 

Miss Helen Mulligan of Cortland, a grad
uate of the State Normal school, has secured 
a position in Horseheads Union school. 

Miss Anna Gethlnsand Miss A g n e s Mur
phy of Elmira wheeled t o Corning Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. D . L . Doyle of Ithaca,who 
have been visiting relatives, reiurned home 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Heher of Frank
lin streak are spending a few weeks tn New 
York. 

M n . Patrick Ryan, w h o has been seriously 
ill, is much improved. 

Miss A g n e s Sullivan hss commenced her 
school at Lowmanville. 

Miss Elizabeth Wood of B ig Flats and 
William Anderson of Horseheads were 
united in marriage by Rev. William T.Dtran 
at St. Mary's church on Monday of last 
week. 

P . T. Collins left town last week in the 
Interest of the Horsehead Bridge company. 

Spencerport . 

Bernard Morgan returned to Omaha 
Wednesday, accompanied by his mother and 
sister Agnes. 

Mis se s Johanna and Margaret Delehanty 
of Rochester spent Thursday in town visit
ing 1 datives. 

Miss M . E. Mesldll o f Rochester spent 
Sunday with her parents. 

P . J. Keegan of Trenton, N . J„ h a s ac
cepted a position in the Cottage hote l . 

Robert Burns of Rochester was in town 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Mary Dunn o f Fairport spent a few 
days in town visitring relatives. 

Mis s Jennie Clinton visited friends in 
Rochester on Tuesday last . 

M l w Rosie Gannon of Rochester J spent 
Sunday wi th her parents. 

M r . and Mrs. T. Dunn and family spent 
Sunday i n Brockport, th t fttsats of M r .and 
Mrs. Wluiam Ryan. 

For 4The Peoples' Easy Credit 
Route to comfort and fashion. 

The Accomodation Train 
loaded with Fall and Winter up 
to date CLOTHING 
Runs daily to all Stations in life, Rich and Poor. Hurry up 
Buy your tickets now and avoid the crowds. Passengers 
takino- this line get al l the accomodations of Cash down buy
ers. Lowest market prices and the Best Goodt. 

Fare Lowest on Earth. 
Small Cash Payment Down balance on Installments to suit 

your Income. 

W o m e n ' s Jackets . 
All the latest novelties and style, frouj 

Paris, Berlin and N t w York markets, from 
$ 3 . 0 0 to | J 4 . 

A KBVT O f T H E B A B Q a i N S 
A good Beavar Jacket. $3 75 
A fine Kersey Jacket, braided. $6 75 
A silk-lined BoucJe Coat, | i 1 5o. 

Overcoats. 
Fall and winter weisfbta. hand

some nohbv. perfect fitting, from 
( 4 50 to $aa. 

A F e « H u e Spec ia l BarfaJBa 

An English Mellon Overcoat in 
gray, brown or black, ai $7.$o. 

An all wool black or blue fine 
Kersey Overtoat at Jq 75 

Boys' and Chtldren'a Overcoats 
from$i 7} to $13 . 

W o m e n ' s Capes. 
Beautiful creations from the cream of 

London, P a n s and Berlin styles , at posi
tively cash cloak house prices and in some 

ses less. $3.90 to $as 
A FEW S r E C I A L P E A C U 1 8 

A fur-trimmed Kersey Cape, watteau 
back. $3 00. 

An elegant braided Doubie Cape, $ i . 7 f . 
A nice Silk Hush Cape, fur edged, silk 

lined i $3.00. 
A 3<>-inch long Seal Plush Cape, fur edge 

and collar. $7.50. 
Remember we have salesladies in wo

men's clothing departments. 
CHILDREN'S A N D MISSES' JACKETS. 

Over five hundred latest up-to-date Jack
ets, $1 90 to | t a Prices guaranteed lower 
than cash cloak houses. 

L A D I E 8 ' SILK WAISTS 
From $3 75 to g ia . 

Single Skirts in fall weights. $3.25 to 
$10.50. 

5 
1̂ THE PEOPLES CREDIT CO. 

I lea 's suits. 

All the newe-st plaids,checks and 
stripes m single donble-breasted 
and cutaways, from $ ; t* $ao. 

A F e w special B«rsr*ina. 

All-wool Plaid Single or Doable 
Breasted Suits, $7.50, This suit 
retails at $ i o i n cash houses. 

A fine quality all-wool Black 
Clay Worsted Dress 8ults.st t i . 5 0 

Boys' and Children's Salt*. 
•a.so to aio.oo. 

Corns Before tbe Frost 6sts on the Windows. 
89-91 

J STATE STREET 

5 
5 

Hollister Lumber Co., LIIM. 

LUMBER and COAL. 
106 North Goodman Srre**. next to N . Y. C. & H. R. R. R. Telephone 63. 

Send Your Job Printing to 
JgHE EArHOLIC JOURNAL. 

Tel. 1366. 3 2 4 1-2 E. JHfdn S t f e c t 

INTEGRITY NOT FOR SALE. 
Ohio Farmer Played Euchre V) Ith the Lab-

byiat t o Prove It. 
A few years ago, when a United 

States Senatorial election was Impend
ing in Ohio, one of the leading candi
dates needed another vote to make his 
election sure, and his campaign mana
ger, after canvassing the situation, 
began work upon a bucolic representa
tive from one of the Western Reserve 
counties. 

Tbe old man grew very indignant at 
the first hint of money in connection 
with his vote. He fumed a great deal, 
swore a little, and very melodramatic
ally asserted that "h.s manhood waa 
not for sale at any price. Gradually 
the fact was impressed upon him that 
the one necessary vote could be se
cured in another quarter, and that Ms 
obstinacy would have no effect upon 
the Senatorial result, anyway, while 
it might materially affect his pocket-
book. 

Thereupon the old fellow made an 
eloquent plea in his own behalf. He 
strongly asserted that he was an hon
est man, whose reputation was as dear 
to him as his life, and whose charac
ter always had been unspotted by con
tact with the world. 

"Too will readily understand, sir," 
h« added, "that hatlns *o much at 

auaae a s 1 QO, It WOUiO oe imp08MDse 
for me to entertain for one moment 
any proposition you might make to 
try to influence my vote in this mat
ter. My vote is not for sale, but I 
have no ill-feeling toward you for 
what you have tried to do. And as 
proof of that fact I'll go right over 
to your room now, and join you in a 
social game of euchre, just between 
0UI*B&IV6S ** 

"All right," assented the lobbyist, 
"I'm pretty busy, but I guess I can find 
time enough for a single rubber with 
you. How about stakes?" 

"Twenty-five hundred a corner." 
"No—two thousand." 
They played. The lobbyist lost. The 

man from the Western Reserve voted 
for tbe candidate who was elected 
Senator.—Chicago Times-Herald. 

T h e Beat Faust on the fltaa-e. 
Goethe's "Faust" is to be performed 

In Its entirety at the Berliner Theatre. 
in Berlin, and special music has been 
composed for the second part of the 
drama by Conductor Karps. 

D e Xat Lean ea Idfe/ai 8tafT. 
Only About one-third of the present 

population of the globe uses bread ma 
» daily article of diet. 
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